
Thrs questionnaire is an important part of providing you

wit[ hetp in understanding probtems that you may have.

abitity untess you are asked to sklp a sectlon.

Name:

with the best heatthcare possrbte- Your answers
Please enswer every question to the best of your

Age:

Sex: E female E maLe Todays Date:

over the iast 2 ryeeks, how often have you been

bothered by any of the fottowlng probtems?

IPtease circte your answer)

1. Littte interest or pteasure in doing things

2. Feeling down, depressed, or hopetess

3. Troubte fatLing or staying asteep, or sleeping too much

4. Feeting tired or having tittte energy

5, Poor appetite or overeatinq

6. Feeling bad about yourself-or that you are a falLure

or have tet yoursetl or your family down

7. Trouble concentrating on things, such as reading the
newspaper or watching tetevision

L Moving or speaking so stowly that other peopte coutd

have noticed. 0r the opposite-berng so fidgety or
restless that you have been moving around a [ot

more than usual

9. Thoughts that you woutd be better off dead or of

hurting yourself in some way
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01

01

01

01

More than
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2

2

2

2

2

2
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every day
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3

3
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ll

lf you ch€cked off any probtems, how difficutt have these probtems made it for you to do your work, take

care of ihings at home, or get atong with other peopte?

Not difficutt at alt Somewhat difficutt very diffi

rl
cult Extremety

tr
difficutt

lfyoLr circted 7,2 or3for some ofthe questions above, discuss your answers with a heatthcere provider.

onty a heatthcare provider can make a diagnosrs of depression Atso tatk with your heaLthcare provader if
you circted ,, Z or 3 for qLrestion 9 Having repeated thoughts of death or suicide is the most serious symptom
of depression If yo! are thinking oi harming yoursetf, get he(p immediatety. I\,1ake you. fee[ings known to
someone who can help you-your heatthcare provider, famity members, or friends. Your healthcare provider
is an exceLtent person to iett. lf th s is noi possible, go io the nearest emergency room, or catt 9l l or the
Nationat Suicide Hopetine at 1-800-SUtCtOE tt-gOO-78t, 2t3!.
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